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Summary
• Nationally, cases were up 62% in the last week, but down 25% in New Mexico, and 32% in Taos County.
• The 7-day average daily case count in New Mexico decreased to 824 cases per day from 1,094 last week. Having been as high
as 1,596 on December 6.
• Current hospitalizations in NM decreased 14%, the 7-day average is 531. Representing a sustained decrease over the last two
weeks having peaked at 678 on December 10.
• Average deaths per day in NM continued to increase sharply to 23 per day, in line with a peak in cases in hospitalizations a few
weeks ago.
• There were 52 new cases in Taos County last week, down from 77 the week before bringing the total to 3,234.
• There was one additional death reported among Taos County residents last week. Bringing the total to 73.
• Testing in Taos County decreased to a 7-day average of 105 tests per day, down from 139 last week.
• Taos County’s crude positivity rate is 6.9% (14-day avg). The crude daily case count is 9 cases per day (14-day avg), above the
old gating target of 3.28. Taos County’s adult fully vaccinated rate is 88%.
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New Cases Last Week

Comparing states by
Weekly Case Rate
•

Nationally, the case count increased by 62%
week on week. With 33 states experiencing
an increase in cases last week.

•

The national case rate was 468 cases per
100k population last week, up from 289 the
prior week.

•

The case rate in New Mexico decreased by
25% to 272 cases per 100k pop.

•

New Mexico now has the 33rd highest case
rate in the nation.

•

Washington DC, New York, New Jersey, and
Puerto Rico had case rates over 1,000 last
week. DC had a case rate of 2,545 per 100k.
Meaning 2.5% of the DC population tested
positive last week.
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Comparing Counties
by Weekly Case Rate
•

Cases in Taos County decreased by 32%
to 52 last week from 77 the week before.
•

Taos County had the 6th best case rate in
the state. But still considered high (>100)
by the CDC and NMDoH.

•

Cases decreased in 27 of the 33 counties
last week.

•

All regions of the state experienced a
decrease in cases. The Metro region
experienced the greatest decrease in
cases. The Southeast region has the
highest case rate despite small week on
week decreases over the last month.

CDC Transmission Rate
Based Map of NM
•

All counties in New Mexico, except Los
Alamos, are categorized by the CDC as
having a high transmission rate.

•

The CDC recommends masking in public
indoor settings for fully vaccinated people
in orange and red counties.

•

Cases decreased 25% to a 7-day
average of 824 per day down from
1,094 last week.

•

Current Hospitalizations decreased
14% to a 7-day daily average of 531
down from 619 last week.

•

Deaths per Day 7-day average
increased to 23 per day.
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Reported Cases of
COVID-19 in
Taos County
•

The 7-day average daily case count
decreased 32% to 7 from 11.

Taos County and New
Mexico’s Gating Criteria
•

Taos County’s 14 day case rate and
positivity rate decreased last week.

•

Case Rate decreased to 29 cases per 100k
population per day. The red to green
target was <10.

•

Case Positivity decreased to 6.9%. Below
the old target of <7.5%.

•

Testing averaged 105 tests per day over
the last week, down from 139 tests per
day the prior week. The reduction in
testing (-24%) is similar to the reduction
in cases in the community (-32%).

Vaccination Stats
• Vaccination Rate aged 18+ (percentage point increase since last week)
• Taos

• 88% fully vaccinated (+0.2%)
• 99% partially vaccinated (0%)

• NM

• 76% fully vaccinated (+0.3%)
• 89% partially vaccinated (+0.6%)
• 34% have received a booster shot (+2.1%)

• Vaccination Rate aged 12–17 in NM
• 57% fully vaccinated (+0.3%)
• 67% partially vaccinated (+0.6%)

• Vaccination Rate aged 5-11 in NM
• 15% fully vaccinated (+2.2%)
• 27% partially vaccinated (+2.0%)

